[Effect of neighborhood competition on key tree species growth in broadleaved-Korean pine mixed forest in Changbai Mountain, China.]
Competition is the main factor affecting the growth, morphology and death of trees in fore-sts. The analysis of individual competition can reflect the characteristics of interaction among individuals and their interaction ranges, which is important for reducing individual competition and promoting tree growth. To understand the effects of competition on tree growth in broad-leaved Korean pine forest, based on Hegyi single-tree competition index and neighborhood analysis method, we explored the neighborhood radius of competition for five key tree species, i.e. Pinus koraiensis, Tilia amurensis, Fraxinus mandshurica, Quercus mongolica and Ulmus japonica (80% of basal area at breast height in total), and analyzed the effects of competition on the growth and death of the key tree species. The results showed that the neighborhood radius of single-tree competition of four tree species, P. koraiensis, T. amurensis, F. mandshurica and Q. mongolica was 11 m, while that of U. pumila was 13 m. The single-tree competition intensity for all five key tree species was negatively correlated with the logarithm of its growth increment, and positively correlated with the size of individual trees. The relative importance of competition intensity on tree growth decreased with tree growth. Neighborhood competition significantly increased tree mortality. Our results revealed the effects of neighborhood competition on the growth and survival of the key tree species at different developmental stages in broad-leaved Korean pine forests in Changbai Mountain. The results are instructive to the adjustment of competitive environment and the improvement of productivity of key tree species in broad-leaved Korean pine forests.